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0 T O LB 
In Th Man r f the pplication of 
J ME B T 
Petitioner. 
-again t-
DE I 10 /ORDER/J DGMENT 
RD, I !AIR OF H 
TE PAR L B RD. 
F r Judgment Pur uant to Arti I 7 
of th Ci ii Practice Law and Rul . 
R ·po11d1!11 . 
lbany ounty. 11icl 78 Term 
Hon. ndr . C re ia. uprem ourt Ju tice 
App aran e : 
Kathy ManJ . q. 
Altom y for P titioner 
_6 Dinrn re Ro d 
!kirk. v Y rk 121 -
Letitia 
er ia, J.: 
Ind x o. 905''2 -19 RJ[ o. 01-19- T0529 
Petitioner comm n ed the in tam CPLR Arti I 78 pro e ding to challenge re pond nt 
de i ion denying him parole relea . R p nd nt ppo e . 
It i w II- tabli hed that ··parole r I a d ci ion. ar di cretionary and will not be 
di turb d I ne a th Board mplied with the tatutory r quir m nt of E cuti e La 
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259-i .. (.:..:M~a:!.!ctt~r ~=~=:::......:...~= 
E an. 119 D d 1188. 118 [2014]). The B ard mu t c n id r the r I ant tatuto factor 
(~ . uti 6 r200-l). 
J low r ... ft]h Board n d n t num rate, gi e qual w ight r plicitl di u 
,!.:.!.:=.!...-"-'-'-'-"==-'-"~an=s, 116 AD d 197. 20.., [201 l, app al di mi d 24 Y 
I Or2[2014] lint rnal quotati n mark and itation mitt d]; L Matter of L ung an . 120 
d 147 . 1479 [2014]). 
H r . th r ord r al that th B ard on ider d th p rtinent tatuto factor and 
fi llo d the appr priat guideline ind n ing p titi n r· r que t for parol r I a e. That i , 
... the B ard pr p rl on id r d p titioner" criminal hi tory, a II a the natur f hi crim , 
hi pri on di ciplinat record, hi in titutional accompli hment and hi 
'-=='-=-"~"'-='=="--'---='-'-=an=. l 08 D 3 d 92 6, 92 7 [2 0 l 3]. q u ting Matter of Da 
plan ... 
!Or 03d 1305, 1306 [2013]). Th raft r the Board rendered ad i ion den ing petition r" 
reque t for parole r lea • noting in particular the gra it of p tition r' cnm of con i tion a 
v ell a hi I ngth hi tory of drug abu hile in pri on. 
With re peel t th gra it of the crime . hi le p titi n r argu that it a hi cou ·rn 
and n the wh brutal] tabbed thr eld rl m n during th c ur of a burglary. th B ard i 
ntitled t pla emphasi on Lh s n ele and iolent nature of th nm n 
h n the inmate did not per onall ngag n. 
_J Dd1249,L-0[205]). 
for p titi n r' hi tory f drug abu , p tition r argu thct hi r cord rcn ct hi 
in a hi ving at1d maintaining bri ty, and h al or Ii up nth 
MP ri k and n eds a e ment in trum nt that h i a I v ri k forr nt ub tan 
2 
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How r, th Board t kn t of the achie ement a 11 a th C MP instrum nt -
nl on ra t 
pr d n em lor 
p titioner· mu h lcngthi r prior hi t ry f num rou drug ffen 
incar erali n, including a r entl a 201 -. 
r th our of d ad 
nd r th circum lance . it cann t b aid that the B ard' d i i n in 
···irrati nalit b rd ring n impropri t .,. (~ """M..:.:a=t=t C:..r-"'o=f~Mc.=..o=l:..:..:in=a=r-'-~..:..;.._..:....:..~=~=..:..:;..:.....:a:..:. 
Parol , 119 Bd. of Par le, 
3d 1521, 15_2 [-014] . 
erthel , petiti n r a rt that the Board' d termination rtum d 
b cau e an inmat ' lik lih od of r -offi n e i .. the ke factor" for th Board t con ider. and the 
r ord herein, a cording to petitioner. doe not support a likelih d of r -offi n . Ho 
ontrary t thi a rtion, th likelih od of re-offen e i onl part f th statut ry fram ork 
r quir d to be con ider db the Board ~ E. uti e La § 259-i (2) [c] [ ]; Man r f 
did, ind d. on ider th ntire tatutory chem . ln o d ing, the oard ackn wl dg d that 
p f tion r had b n ri k f r r ci i i m. but nt n to find that p titi n r" 
ould f th nm a to undermin (J 
id.). ontrary to p titi n r' c nt ntion that thi parr ting f tatuto languag , the 
B ard upp ,t d thi finding b mpha izing th particular! h inou and brut I natur r th 
nm 
P titi ncr al o argu that hi oung ag at th tim r th rim h uld ha been 
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con id red b th B ard. Th Board did. ho er. di cu during the h aring p tition r' a e 
and the a m hi h hi outh affi ct d hi d ci ion-making at that tim . but ultimat I placed 
great r emphasi on other fa tor . as it a entitled to do ~ Matter of Allen 
D d 1 -0 . l -0 [201 ] . 
Finall , p tition r' coun I cit r ultimat ly 
r lea d to parole and not thereaft r r in ar rat d. Th e oth r c on th 
propri t ofr p nd nt" d t m1ination in thi ntitl m nt to par I ba ed 
up n compan n, ith th parti ular of th r applicant . Rather, ea h ca e i ui g neris. and 
th B ard ha full authority in acb in tance to gi e th arious fa t r a uniqu ight d alue·· 
(Matt r of Phillip 
Therefor . it i her b 
ORDERED and ADJUDGED that th p titi n 1 di mi ed and th relief reque t d 
therein i in all re p ct d ni d. 
Thi con ti tut th Deci io Ord r/Judgm nt of th ourt. The original 
De i i n/ rd r/Judgment i b ing returned to th ttom General. cop of thi 
rd r/Judgm nt and all other original pap r are b ing deli red to th !ban oun 
I rk· ffice. Th igning of thi D ci i rd r/Judgm nt hall n t c n ti tut ntry r filing 
und r PLR _220. oun I i not r Ii ed fr m the applicabl pro i ion of that rule 
r p cting filing, ntry, and notice f entry. 
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E TER. 
Oat d: D emb rS. 2019 
!ban . w York 
01/06/2020 
I) , ti - of P tition, d .. :ted Augu t l . ~019: erifi d Petiti n. ith arm . d ·hibit : 
2) erified An r. dat d ptemb r 9. 2019. with ann · d • hi bit ; Memorandum of La 
